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Henry Bray Edwardsn io.ii" On • nwoiHT.liiit wheiflié wênt 
In hug innU lie uned hi* second name , 
ul Humai uud U la ua Sir Humar I 
Greenwood. Bail, lit- la known now. 1 
IIIh leium visit* to Canada alnce he I 
left In r shores have been Infrequent. .
On Ilia Inal vieil lie wa* accompanied 
b> hla wife, formerly Mia* Spencer, 
a member of a distinguished and 
w ui.liy Kiigllsh family to whom be 
was iiitnied nine years ago.

Those wliu were Ininnately asuo- 
ctated with Greenwood bere regarded 
aim an having the potentialities of 
a great man. Even lu hla theatrical I
jut burst lie was under restraint. And 1 room, mum.lulling a few minute* aft*r 

had lire, mixed with coolness, 
i.idguieni, courage, and tact. Un one 
visit home an old friend asked him

;Uîur;:r2 e4™s‘.M I « .. .
pcciuliy of free nude. No chance," j fifteen .wars ago when he went to 
•« re,l>licd- "A "cheulboy in Kngl^d I Hamil„.„ ri.,ille, Mr Kdwarda 
ius forgotten more about the tariff
hsue than 1 ever knew. I talked to 1 'as held in lugh esteem by a large 
hem about

Son of Whitby 

Irish Secretary
I

Mr. Henry Bray Edwards, u funn
el highly ivK|HM-U*d resident of this 
village, died suddenly on Saturday 
evening last at his home in Hamilton, 
apoplexy lieing the ilirevt cause of 
his death. He was apparently in liia 
usual health when lie retired to his

/B

1 THE fifty years of life fMr 
Hamar Greenwood, the new 
Irish Secretary, have been 
divided exactly equally be

tween Canada and the Motherland, 
the first twenty-live In Canada, the 
last twenty-lire in England. If In 
his early years he definitely planned 
a great career in British politics no 
one here knew of it. Hla trip to 
England as soon as he graduated 
irom college was regarded by hla 
friends merely as the casual visit of 
a young graduate anxloue to see a 
little of the world before settling 
down. Tradition has It, perhaps 
falsely, that he made that trip In a 
cattle boat, in charge of a consign
ment of stock on the hoof for the
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ihv attack.
Dv*-eased was burn in Waterdown5

i
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? snew a lot ahma^md^^hey^knew ’ ,r*HI,ds here who will deeply

lothlng."
Significance In Greenwood's ap- 1 

point men i li s in the fact that as a
Canadian he is familiar with Dom- | ‘he International Plow \N nrks, and 

Liverpool market. Part of the pay- Hdon Home Unie as It works out, as the firm loses a faithful worker. He 
ment for the service was a free trip no purely British statesmen can be ......was a member of Court Oronhyutekhe

1. O. F. Besides his widow, he 
h aves tw » sons and five daughters:

i I regret his death.

Deceased was a valued employe ofI
1
l
=

home, but Greenwood didn’t come j

No pioneer challenging the wilder
ness for a fortune ever surpassed in
romance the career of the Canadian Too much cannot be written in their 
youth, unknown and friendless and i favor. ,
penniless, who challenged lortune j Destroy them and In a few years Mr>’ • " tvl' ol 'M
where life was most dense and com- the injurious Insects will have multi- loan, all of whom have the deepest
plex and difficult, and who to-day piled to such an extent that trees . i... tb.» nmnmimitv
holds in his hands the destiny of the , will be denuded of their foliage, ' ‘ community.
most troublesome issue in modern [ plants and crops cannot be produced. 1 The funeral took place on Tuesday 
d°m<«t|c British politic.. There are more than 1.20» apecica | afteniooll trom his late residence, 59

When Greenwood lived in Toronto 0f our native birds, and millions of 
he was regarded as a born orator. ; individuals. Asa result of the exam- I Vedar Avenue, Hamilton. Interment 
It Is not on record that he has set ination of over 50,000 stomachs of
the Thames on fire by hla oratory, birds, they established beyond a rea-
or that he has been classed by British sonable doubt that birds are of eco-
critics in the upper flights of great notnic value, first in eating harmful
orators. But certain it is that he had insects, their eggs and larvae. Second,

In eating the seeds of noxious weeds 
Third, in
other small rodents that injure the 
crops, and fourth, in acting as scav
engers. While the economic value of 
birds should be kept In mind the 
esthetic value should also be consid
ered. Man does not live by bread

We should protect them for their „„ Saturday last the Waterdown 
graceful forms, their charming beau
ty, their delightful melody, a-id their 
joyous activity.

Retraining 565.488 Veterans.
In comparison with the United

es. Canada continue» to lead In three lime tallies, while their attack 
the Industrial retraining of disabled .... , .. . ,,
ex-aervlce men. According to uOciat *>“‘1 "I'POMents chasing the hall
figures published at Washington by to all corners of the lot. The end of 
the Federal Board of Vocational Edu-

who had been a 
at the same

l Our Native Bird*.
Ê One of the most valuable assets 

our nation has is its native birds.£ Iso two sisters, M in. \V. S. Feather-
l
l
i
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I ICREONOID4I living in Hamilton cemetery.

(Fly Oil)

With the present day value of cattle 
they should be given the best attention 
possible. Keep them free from vermin 
flies and contagion with CREONOID.

Base Balluth that comparatively 
jown as platform mag-

even as a 
rare thing 
netlsm.

It was as a forerunner of Puss

kn devouring field mice, and4
foot" Johnson that he got his first 
opening
societies were then getting active, 
but they found difficulty in getting 
speakers with ability and enough 
courage to go out on the platform 
and espouse a most unpopular cause.
Greenwood had that ability and 
courage to burn.

Paralleling the cattle boat tradi
tion is another story of one occasion 
when Greenwood was sent to deliver 
a speech and was for the visit put 
up as a guest at a pretentious coun
try house. In the morning a valet of 
the house entered Greenwood's room ] 
to brush his suit. During the opera
tion two shillings, all the money 
Greenwood possessed in the world, | 
fell out. Significantly the valet picked ! 
them up, indicating to Greenwood j 
where he laid them, ‘Oh, take them, .

quick- I been aPProv

** fas' Ml .......... .. the diamond, and
meat, and 43,124 had actually com- tl rowing his man out at first base, 
menced retrainln

(By the Sporting Editorlin England. Temperance
One more scalp added to the war 

At WabassoI i belt of the W. A. A,i
! Seniors again demonstrated to the 

large crowd they are the most con
sistant winners in the league. Their 
defence work kvpt the opposition to

Gallon tins $1.70 
Half-gal. tins 90c

Sprayers 75c to $1.25

!
È
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[i
i the seventh innings found that theI! a total of 32,204 men have 

training out of 41,813 men \\\ A. A. had nineteen runners touch
pert%r0!,|u6Slnm^Oh2d four '“'B*- Stewart rikhtfi-dd 

ed of for courses under f a- the winners featured, salvaging

■n=di= Friday and Saturday 
SPECIALS

■i )

l my man," said the sle

that pocket for you."
Greenwood's experience as a tem

perance speaker was valuable in that 
it served as a stepping stone to poli
tics, and he soon found steady em
ployment in the Laber.il organization. 
He
wu# Called to the Bar. And

Barman.nt was lound for him, and 
1 lie entered the House of Commons 

iu the great Liberal triumph of 1 9vo. 
It w..a not long before he was uwkvd 

uder-svcreiaryship.

butepy c 
1 leftGreenwood; T

;
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d Team play is badly needed, ami 
so before the end of! In the Unite 

are recorded us having completed or will Ik* more 
discontinued training.

Slates 3,409 men

Dining the
same pt i lor In Canada 13,030 men 
graduated as
Canada 25.485 men are shown as 
uud-.igoing rv-training. In ail, 49,301
men li.-ve been approved for courses reverses arc bound to come unless
..u,l 41.es» «.dually Uluru-,j un such ,| » tv im get» bust and wt* out Iu 
re-iruiulng coursis.

pra- ti,The game cannot In* play
ed oil the town streets, 
er on the diamond if you expect to 
bring home tin* gonfalon.

tie season. The only way to av-
Concentrated Fruit Juices for 

Summer DrinksVI studied law at the same liuie,
in ten trained. At present In nuire it is to get out ami practice.

The boys are taking things too easy.a is he had made himself so 
to the party that a seat in

■&
Lemonade 
Orangade 
Lime Juice

i (
Agricultural I’m duct» In Sunk.
Despite the very 

.nions that

get tngetli-io take an u
his progress has Ue.-n uumteri upted.
Apparently lie lias made no mistakes 
so far. If he settles Ireland who cau greater part «

poor crop con- 
vvalk-d over the 
Saskatchewan last

say what future still lies ahead of >«*ar, th * total value of agricultural 
i hiui? j products in 1919, exclusive of the

B.fare and during his university increase in the value ol live stock, 
Green woou lauglit school aild «as $3C7,993.0UU, an increase of 

held portions as tempotaiy ciei k in Unity million dollars over the year 
some ot tiie Government depart-, . ivxious. The gain was chiefly due 
tueiiis. once he organised a iheatri-j '* better prices paid for grain crops, 
iai i i a,ip w hich toured Western Ou- •» * fibre, and to the growth of the 

but it is not on record that this i dauy industry in that province. Oats, 
nul uarley and flax were, generally speak

ing, better yielding crops in 1919 
than in 1918.

pr

30c'Colorite Hat Dye 
I Wax Lunch Paper 
I Palmolive Soap 

Gin Pills

LEAGUE STANDING
Won Lost pc

3 0 1000
1 666 

1 2 333

z~'
5c

Waterdown 
Dominion (ïlass 2
Colts
Fungsten Lamp

10c
43c ft 3332I

venture helped much in a financial 
way. Orejtiwood was himself advance

Vinolia Castile Soap, large bar 35c 
Zenoleum Lice Powder 
Royal Purple Lice Powder 
Water Glass per lb.
Johnson’s Auto Cleaner 
Rexall Stomach and Liver Pills 25c 
Tanlac

Tin* Juniors motored to Millgrovt- 
la-t Saturday, I ut owing to rain and 
wvt grounds were uliable to cross

35c and heavy tragedian of the 
‘-company. The striking figure he 

made w lien he struck a new one- 
nlglil stand, witli his silk hat, very 

killed 1'iiuce Albert coat and

I
He Whm Wrong.60c Perhaps you have already heard bats with the Millgrovit.es, or they

md TÏX&l ÎTÏÏV» ..... -i'-'h' l"
.hat it dues not occur oftener. The their belts. It is high time they were 
.otorlst stopped at u corner and cf- , , „ •
erod to give u woman a ride down- «••'iu.gr in the win . olunm agnin. 
own. "Sir!" she exclaimed, In great However they are only learning the 

ignatlou, what do you take me 
or?" "My mlntake, madam," replied 
he motorist graciously, "1 took you loss is ,i cod lesson if taken in the 
or a lad). _______________ nglit spirit. Su keep tip a brave

blight patent leather shoes, Is still 
remembered after twenty-five y 
in many un Ontario town. He always 
maue n lour of the main street call
ing at all the shops, making himself 
agi ova hi j, and drumming up business 
l»*r lae show. In those days he was, 
.y he is yet, u line ligure of a

15c
75c

uid l garni*, and while a win looks giHsl, a
$1 I One of his euily hobbles was mlU- 

. tary uuunug and, while yet an un-
I uvi graduate, he held a commission in B) 800-.Mlle Sn«»w Trail.

.he home lown regiment of mllllhi. HLowe, of White Horn, w».
Another story of him which »l»u limy lasted i-yi.-.ek. . ..I the Yukon Tern- 
he apocryphal I» that he went to lu» lory Le«l»lail*e A«,emhly which m.l ""

“hë!1 iôiïowl«d“î,?m ï*l ma Ul‘w‘u,‘ c")' u" Apr“ " Low* Varlmle i« running away from the 
hei lollowed him Iher* rcll.6ed Utwaoo by »l«ge u»»r » S«#-

mile snow trail.

front boys, the season is young. 
Carlisle dvleute.1 Flamlsiro CentreGet our quantity prices on Paris Green 

and Arsenate of Lead Sa'urday by score of 10 to 3.
Hist cai

Greenwood refused to recognize him 
but instead had him arrested and 
detained in the military Jail, 
this Incident give u forecast of w hut 
be will do m Ireland? A iuan who

nip ugi 
his tut

rest with four ttruight wins. Keep 
it up Carlisle.W. H. CUMMINS Clean Hen*house Windows.

, .. , . , Always remember that the rays of
will «treat ht» own Uiher nod who ,h, lr„ ,h, cheapen and beat 
haa taken "Dure to he it Daniel aa ,Dd purifiera, and that
hia ,motto ought not to he lacking tll,y wm mi »n lcm„ which they 
either m firmness or in humor. 1 touch. Therefore, keep the windows

In Whitby, his birthplace, and «lean so that the sun can shine la. 
AtttrwALds iu Toronto he.was always

LEAGUE STANDING 
Won L P c

Carlisle 
Klamboro Centre 2 
Waterdown 
Millgrove
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Canada Paint ^ House
Sun Varnish, Sun Varnish Stains, Sun 

Floor Varnish and Sanatone for inside 
finish.

Homestead Red for your Outbuildings 

All of the best quality material

sr • .

PAINT
sr*

Jas. E. Eager
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, T/i c j^G^CClvU Stares
C ANJ)VD-VB>FAVORlTE DRUG G.lORESi

WE AftÈ HERE TO SEBtV>.^CjO
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